
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIE W.

blind to subtk harmonies of shade and
color. Step by step the youthful minds
are led into broader fields; inch by
inch the intellect expands until the love
of knowledge becomes so tlForoughly
rooted that the artifices einployed by
teacher ?nd parent to, coax the child to
study are no longer needed. Theoreti-
cally we cede the pie-eminence of the
soul or spirit over the intellect and
recognize in both a degree of dormancy.
Practically we set about a systemnatic
developenient of the intellectual man
and leave the spiritual man to develope
as best it may. Do we not spend more
time and pains in seeking the enlarge-
ment of the minds of our children than
in stimulating and encouraging the
growth of the soul ? Is ' t a dtead of
formai ism that prevents among Friends
a more frequent gathering of the house-
hold for scripture study ? Is the saine
prejudice, for are not our principles too
often prejudices, responsible for the
spiritual apathy encountered in so
many homes ? It is the experience of
practical religion in the homne, the
association with bright, warmn, Christian
Ilives, the unconstrained discussion of
scriptural topics or comparison of
Christian experience -that forge the
strongest links in that armor which
best withstands the weapons of
skepticism. With the little ones who
have flot learned the sweetness of
suffering or the compensations of self-
derAjal let. us walk in the sunshine of
God's presence, rather than the valleys
of repentance and self abnegation. Let
us as householders put to practical tests
the enjoyment of doing "in His namne"
the duties required of us, for surely at
the fireside altar as in no other place
should the lesson be taught and learn-
ed that, IlReligious ways are ways of
pleasantness and aIl ber paths are
peace." L. S.

It is nof possible to live in the world
even though we mnay tread it under
our feet, without being soiled. 'Dy its
dust

ROLL CALL.

What is this echo from the grent unknown ?
"«Let us atone!1 Let us atone 1"~

Almot we seem to hear once more the tramp
0f soldiers marching; once more see the camp.
The smoke of battie, hear the cannon roar ;-

Ah, Hleaven forhid, we see or hear thein more!

Where tall palms wave and att the sunny air
Is sweet with breath of flowers, and the fair
B3right face of nature beems t9 have hut s,.
For ail Goct's children ;-- if amid her wites
The feet of justice paused in pas>ing by
This sunny favored li -id, there rose this cry
From lips of brutal men whose hnnds were rp.d
With brothers' btood. Who held above bi% head
The long, keen lash, and o'er bis humnaa heart
That scourge of love, "do thus or ye shall part,"
"ILet us atone," said master, but the slave
Could hope for freedom only througb the grave.

'lLet us atone 1" does echo, ýending down
lier voice through years of silence, nieani to

crown.
lier flrst wQrd with fier last? "bands off," they

say,
"4'Here's taw, where s God?' The law we wiil

obey."'
The ticense banner flits to every breeze;
Between the tines are shadowed woris like

these:
Wrecked homes, wrecked tives, hope trampled,

tove defiled,
The parent brutalized, disgraced the chrtd,
Yet with hold front and cool assured tone
The evit powers demand, "4Let us atone."
Shali it be so? As God is wxth the right
We bravely cry "lNo more! 1tet in the Iight!

Behind the effect must soinewhere be the
caure;

Behind the peopte's acts, the p2oplte's law,:
Condemn? Approve? just litaven, which

shall it be,
When lrom our earth go up such cries to, Thee?
Shall even laNv be justified, that slays
Its tens of thousands tegally, and lays
Its bloody hand upon its soulless heart
\Vhite cotd lips kiss the book we set apart
As holy ? Dare we let alone the thing
That is our brother's curse? The serpeflt's

sting


